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pleeaee, I may lew • liule '» spare lo do 
good with.*

Mr. Ciirke in his eerrespoodence with 
this boneat enib-istaHidH ■* forget to urge 
open him the nn-iwity of obtaining the tree 
riches, •• then gold and pearls more precious 

‘sajer," and of seeking that woodron* transmu
tation of mind *nd heart which no power 
can effect hot the grace ofthe Eternal Spir
it. He warned him against the inordinate 
desire of wealth : and exhorted him, in a dil
igent attendance on the boose of God, the 
reading of Hi? -vord, and the communion of 
His people in clues meeting, to work out hit 
salvation. Mr. Hand died in peace some
what suddenly. There was good reason to 
believe that his . cqoaiouuce with Mr 
Clarke had led i im lo that “ secret of* the 
Lord,” ihat “ knowledge of ibe holy," which 
is the true elixir of immortel life, the key 
to treasures incorruptible.

(Dbituarg Notices.
Mrs Lawklscz N. Yocno, the sub

ject of tbe following sketch, was the daugb 
tervf tbe lete S ilomon Mack.

At seventeen years of age she was awa
kened lo tbe consciousness ol her guilt and 
danger, under the faithful ministry of the 
veoeruble Mr. Marshall. A few days after 
while spending an evening in a social party, 
bar convictions of the evil of sin became 
so overpowering that she was enable to coo 
oeal her agitation. The company were in- 
doeed to exchange their nsoal youthful glee 
for earnest importunate prayer that God 
would pour upon them his Holy Spirit.

Gloom and heaviness soon gave place to 
the joy of^QodV salvation, and our departed 
sister, with five of be^ young companions 
that evening joytally triumphed in redeem
ing grace, through the renewing power of 
the Holy Ghost.

From that t ine her probtiog appeared 
onto all. She immediately (ought associa
tion with tbe Cuurch of Christ in connection 
with the Wesleyan Methodists, and contin
ued an esteemed, honored and lailhfol 
member until she was removed by death to. 
tbe church triumphant. Ever ready to em
ploy ber talents tor Christ, she made rapid 
advancement in the knowledge of God, and 
faithfully using itie available means of use
fulness, she drew around her a large circle 
of loving friend?, who deeply nioom her sad 
den and unexpected removal. This was 
particularly exhibited on tbe day of her in
terment. All,?- emed sensible that they bad 
lost a friend. One old man who had known 

.» her from her chi dhood was heard to say 
(while tears rolled down bis face,) “The 
likes ol her is r,o: left in all the village.”

As a S sbbat h School Teacher and Class 
Leader, Mrs. Young diligently laboured in 
the Vineyard ol Christ. She was merciful 
after her power lo all who needed aid, and 
especially aliemive to those who as the am- 
baasador- of Chrnl ministered the word of 
life. But in no part of her conduct did she 
more clearly evince tbe Christian character 
than in the domestic relations.

As a wife atyi mother she was most ex
emplary. Her earnest desiies lor tbe salva
tion ol her children were frequently expres
sed wiih deep emotion, and tbe fear that 
some of them would not meet her in heaven 
appeared to prey upon her mind for some 
time pie. touts to her last illness with unus
ual power.

Oo Thursday, the 19th instant, she was 
•truck with paralysis, and after about thirty- 
four hours of suri,.-ring her spirit escaped lo 
if* heavenly hi.mo in the 49tb year of her 

_age.
Although sh. was deprived of the power 

of speech during her last illness, yet her pre
vious life sufficiently evidenced the power of 
Divine grace, and rendered unnecessary any 
dying testimony of her love lo Christ.

44 She sleeps n Jetas end is ble»4, 
flow calm iier slumbers ire,
From •uflfdnnt’s snd from woes re!ei*ed,
And freed .rum every snare.”

, A. B Black.
Mill Village. Jan 26tA, 18C9.
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tie eou.qu.aM m tbe officiel relation which tble 
saver eeei.iM to ;U= Coolers#» ol «Micro British 
Americe. a. raqai-c the! Oblteary. Serl.el, end other 
notice, addrceea In ui trom en y ei the Circuit, within 
tbe bound- of tbe '.ui.a.xlon, «hall pu, Ibroufb Ih. 
beads ol tt»e i,tendant Mlniaur
Communication* de-t^usd lor thl» pap-r muet bceetea, 

panted by tbe asm i of tbe writer in e rnldmo, 
Wtdoeut undurlM- to return rejected article*
We do not i-undt. re- . «nslhllit/ tor th. opinion, el #< r 

ru.pond.ntf

The New Alliance between 
Ecgland and France,

A friend bns kindly banded us a copy of the 
London Timet o: the 14'h alt., the day the Am
erica lell Liverpool. Tbe leading article refers 
to the latent pha,- ol the Italian question. It 
is now atinounci ii (it eaye) almost in official 
language that England and France have folly 
agreed lo recogmzi and protect the Central 
Italian S ate which has been formed out of the 
Duchies ol Tuec-r.v, Parma, and Modena, and 
tbe Papal province of the Kvmagna. This 
consummation has been for some time certain, 
and we were enabled to allode to it as soon as the 
refusal of the Catholic Powers lo join in tbe 
Congress made it no longer necceearv to con
sult them in tbe matter. However, tbe policy 
of England is ao evidently to avoid ail active in. 
terlerence in Italy that our Government has 
wisely allowed tbe French Emperor to take the 
initiative in all that has been done, and if we 
have any hand in eettling tbe future destinies 
of Italy it will only be as the counsellors ol the 
great Power which lies on her borders, and 
whose army still oc upies Rome and Lombardy. 
Tbe part which tine country his played in the 
Italian q ic.tioo is so worthy of onr character 
and our high plac • in Europe that it may not be 
an,us lo glance over the principal events which 
have marked tbe history of the last six months. 
That a onion which steadfastly resolves to keep 
aloof Irotu a grea struggle, and which conse
quently receives the vituperation of every party 
to the dispute, should in the course of half a year 
succeed in impressing its policy oo all concern
ed, and should «land forth as the friend, conn, 
seller and protêt !.. r of the Italian people, is cer- 
tainly a triumph to tbe principle of non-inter
ference, and is calculated lo encourage tbe coun
try in that course cf dignified isolation from con- 
tiuantial bioila which has been inaugurated in 
the past year. ,

The F reach Emperor, intent for the time on 
military glory, «cerna to have felt that the vie- 
tory ot Sollerino had secured his throne. What 
was there to be ,'noed by tbe war more than 
tbe complete overthrow ot the Austrian army ? 
and this bad been accomplished in the most ex
tended battle fought since tbe days of Leipsic. 
From the evening of Sollerino, therelore, tbe 
French Emperor sal ready to conclude peace. 
The state of Europe was such as to confirm him 
in this resolution. England, though determined 
oof to interfere, was known lo be averse fiom 
any disturbance ol tbe peace of Europe. Prussia 
and the minor German States had armed, the 
fortresses ot tbe Confederation were strengthen 
ed, all the military establishments put on a war 
footing, and Bavaria had committed almost an 
aet of war by forwarding Austrian troops and 
stores through her territory. Then there was 
the famous Quadrilateral, which would require 
nasege or • shc iioo of sieges, beginning in 
the hottest month- of an exoewvely sultry year. 
We can hardly wonder, then, that Napoli|B

■ .

III., aaitaied with military glory, and perhaps 
not unwilling to oeolinoe the traditions of the first 
Bonaparte , tenderness for Austria, should have 
given the Austrian Emperor easy terme at Ville- 
'ranee. But, in truth, the astuteness of the young 
•otocrat seems to have got the better of his moie 
experienced opponent Francia Joaepb gained 
almost all he wanted, and more than be could 
reasoeaby have expee'ed, while the French Em
peror, led away by visions of a federal Italy, with 
ibe Pope at i t bead, and Austria aa a decile 
member, gave up wbal ibe world thought to be 
the natural fruits of his victory. One tbiag is 
perfectly cleer,—that Napoleon was in no way 
prepared lor the "reception which hie srrangeeient 
met with from Europe. From Italy rose a cry 
ot anger and shame In every free press Indig
nation and ridicule were mingled with iacrtdu 
hty. In France itself tbe news was received 
with a blank silence, even more expressive than 
ibe demonstrations ol the Piedmontese or the 
exultation of the German Courte Of course, 
it was impossible for the Emperor lo renounce 
i he promises which be had made, and on which 
it might be said that Austria had ceded Lorn 
hardy to bis ally. Then hie pride forbade that 
he should own himself outwitted, or that he should 
t-eem lo repent ol the arrangement lo which he 
was pledged Accoidingly, the more Europe 
sneered or Italy complained, the more the Em
peror persisted in upholding tbe terme ol tbe 
convention. In order that it might seem there 
was, in his opinion, nothing to regret, be treated 
the Austrians with a cordiality which verged on 
obsequiousness, and distinguished Prince Metter- 
nicb aa it he had been the representative ol an 
old andflrusted ally. The whole hearing of the 
Imperial Court too much resembled its conduct 
alter the cooclusioo ot the peace with Russia In 
tbe meantime tbe journal» opposed to this conn 
try had their way, and those tirades were pub 
liibed which roused in Ibe English people a spirit 
of which the Volunteer movement is the result. 
Rot the indignation of Italy and the remon
strances of Ibis country were not lo be quieted 
by any concert between the lately hoatile Courts. 
The people of Central Italy held their own ; in 
spite of persuasion, and almost threats, they 
declined to receive back their fugitive Sovereigns, 
a nd the King of Sardinia, though compelled to 
temporise, was yet sufficiently independent to 
exercise an act of sovereignty, by allowing M. 
Ruoncompagni to accept the functions of Regent. 
In tbe meantime, it became necessary, in tbe 
French Emperor's opinion, to call together the 
nations ol Europe, in otdet to decide on tbe 
future settlement of Italy. What were tbe 
real views of Napoleon and Count Walewski we 
cannot say ; bat it ia plain that therefusa! of our 
Government to take any part in the Congresa 
unless the liberties ol Central Italy were secured 
from armed invasion hail no small effect in the 
councils ol the Tuileries. From that time tbe 
Emperor fell that he must break either with 
the free States ol Europe and the enlightened 
opinion of his own country, or with tbe Emper
or of Austria and the Roman priesthood. He 
cold not hope lo find a middle course. Tbe 

1 aliens,relying on the moral support of tbe friends 
ul liberty in both hemispheres, would make no 
unworthy conceseion. Austria and ibe Pope were 
pressing lor an amid interference to carry out 
the treaty of Zorich, while England, true to her 
high mission, bad declared that no such act 
bould have her concurrence.

Tbe struggle has been a long one, but it is now 
over. The French Emperor has taken Lis course, 
and Ù is one which will help to reconcile him 
with that great body of liberal-minded and re
flecting men who have watched with anxiety 
and regret bis recent policy. He has resolved 
to show to the world that be did not make war 
tor empty glory, or lo strengthen a tottering 
brone, or to employ a dangerous army, but to 

give to a gilted and unfortunate people that free
dom which has been so long denied them. Tbe 
concert which has thus been established between 
France and England is the guarantee of the 
ireedom of Italy. We believe that the mere 
tact of *uch an understanding subsisting wiil be 
•-tiough to settle all tbe questions now in disputaq 
It is reported that when tbe French Emperor 
determined oo adopting the policy recommended 
hy England he applied to our Governmeut to 
know whether we were willing to stand by 
him sbouid Austria seek to enforce the Treaty 
of Zurich by another appeal to arms. It would 
have been in any case, a departure from our ee 
t iblisbed policy to enter into such an engage
ment, but happily the thing was not necessary. 
To tbe enquiries ol Ibe British Government 
Austria is said to have answered, lhat she had 
neither tbe will nor Ibe power lo enter into ano
ther Italian campaign, and that if France resist
ed tbe restoration of the legitimate rolurs in 
Italy, Austria could only protest agaicet the in
justice. To France now belongs tbe settlement 
of Central Italy. Eogland will still bold to her 
principle of avoiding actual interference, though, 
no doubt, the t wo countries wi I jo n in a common 
pian lor recognizing and assisting Ibe new Go
vernment, We may congratulate our country 
men and the world that the year opens at auspi
ciously, ao<t hope that the Italian people are now 
at tbe dawn ol a long ilsy ol prosperity.

From the Saekville Borderer.

Thê Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

By way of celebrating the seventeenth 
anniversary of tbe opening of the elder 
branch of this deservedly popular Institution, 
a large number ol its friends, resident in 
the immediate neighborhood, were invited to 
take Ten and .«pend the evening of Thurs
day, the 19th iost., in its spacious Hall. We 
regret lhat circumstances, which we could 
not control, prevented our accepting the po
lite invitation with which we were favored, 
to be present.# We understand that invited 
guests to the number of nearly one hundred 
and fifty were present, and spent a most 
agreeable evening with the Academic family 
—and that lue whole affair passed off" most 
creditably to all who were concerned in the 
arrangements,—Teachers, Stewards and 
Stewardess, Committee of young men on 
«bom devolved the du y of receiving, seal
ing, and waiting upon tbe company ; and, 
indeed, to the students generally, who seem
ed to unite in the effort (which waa entirely 
successful) to make the guests feel quite at 
home, so that the evening seemed lobe alike 
satisfactory to ail.

A young friend who was among the guests, 
and who had formerly been himself con
nected with the Academic family, haa, at 
our request, prepared the following report 
of the evening

** At an early hour we repaired to the 
Classic Halls, where in former daya we bad 
enjoyed so much happiness At the door 
we received a cordial welcome from some of 
our kind hosts, and entering, we found that 
many of the invited guests bed entered be
fore us, and very soon the various rooms 
which were opened for the reception of com
pany, became well filled. After a abort 
time spent in friendly greetings and pleasant 
rliit-cbat, we were all requested together to 
the Refectory for Tea « Here the arrange
ments for seating were found to be mo»t 
skilfully made, to promote the comfort and 
the sociability of tbs large company, which, 
while it filled, did not inconveniently crowd, 
the noble Hall. Tbe middle of the room waa 
Meapfed by two large tables, placed side by 
, hit s I'.™ .1 
! oi I if”?1

aide, well furnished with lea and coffee, and 
, tbe nsoal eccompwments—10 be distributed 
by the * gentlemanly waiters,’ under the 

| supervision of eight ladies, who gracefully 
I presided at Ibe urns, to Ibe company, which 
I waa sealed conveniently in nine groups ol 
! trom twenty to thirty each. Alter toe 
! Divine Bits-mg bad been invoked, the hum 
of conversation which might be heard aris
ing trom every group, and in every part of 
the room, afforded indubitable evidence that 
it waa indeed what it was intended to be—a 
social lea party.

After tea, a couple ol hours, variously 
occupied as they were, slipped away with 
wonderful rapidity. in one apartment, 
many both young and old, seemed never to 
weary in witnessing and • feeling* multi
plied electrical experiments—albeit some of 
them eeroed lo be sAod-ingly exciting, lo 
another apartment, diflertnt ladies presided 
at the piano, and discoursing sweet music, 
drew around them admiring circles Along 
tbe long ball, and around the dining room, 
continually promenaded scores of apparently 
well-pleased couples, carefully keeping to 
tbe right* under the watchful eye of the 
observant Principal ; and so the evening 
wore on, until about 9 o’clock the well-re
membered, though not always pleasing tones 
ol ihat ‘ old resident’ the Bell, summoned 
us all again to the dining hall. When we 
were all comfortably seated here, tbe Rev. 
Principal returned thanks to the numerous 
friends who had ao kindly responded to the 
invitation to be present on the occasion, and 
expressed the high gratification which be 
bad. felt at witnessing the evidences so mani
fest that the evening had been a pleasant one 
to all. He referred to another gathering of 
a lew friends, in a smaller apartment of the 
establishment, that day 17 years before, to 
iifaugurate exercises wbicb bad been per
mitted lo go on prosperoosly for 17 years. 
He attributed this success to tbe blessing 
granted by a kind Providence, whose guid
ance and assistance were by lhat little com
pany so earnestly sought. He referred to 
the fact—evidently with emotion which be 
could scarcely express—that several of that 
little company, and those too who were most 
deeply interested in those initiatory proceed
ings, were no longer among men on earth, 
and be especially alluded to the absence of 
one—C. F. Allieon, Esq., the father of tbe 
Institution—whose presence on all such oc
casions during 16 years, had always been 
(elt the occasion of joy ; but he declared bis 
belief that they were existing in connection 
with * tbe’happier throng on high,* and that 
they doubtless, in their state ol glorious ex
altation, were informed of what was trans
piring here, amLinterested and gratified by 
such a scene aflmle evening was presenting.

He stated thWat that time 17 years be 
fore, tbe list ol students contained only se
ven names—but that now just about one 
thousand were upon the records of this 
Branch, giving an average attendance lor 
each Term ol about eighty ; that the num
ber in attendance duriug the two year# end- 
iu in June last, bad, owing to tbe hardness 
oi the times, been rather below tbe average, 
but that now it was again a little above— 
there being nearly ninety names on the 
school list lor tbe current Term.

In concluding, be said that be doubted not 
the company would gladly listen for a little 
while to arty remarks which any of the for
mer students—several of wheat he rejoiced 
to see around him again—might be disposed 
to make, and that no time might be lost, be 
would venture to call upon one of them by 
name—Joseph L Moore, Esq , of Dorches
ter.

This gentleman, upon rising, said Ifis in
vitation lor the evening was to a social Tea, 
without any intimation that he would be 
called upoo to make a speech, and that, 
therefore, being utterly unprepared, he found 
himsell just now in a somewhat embarrass
ing position ; but as he had been called upon 
by his respected friend, tbe Principal, whose 
authority could hardly be questioned in that 
place, he would occupy a moment or two. 
He then referred to the period ol his own 
connection with the Institution, and charac
terised it is one of the most privileged and 
happy of his life. He slid it was just about 
where he then stood that he first listened to
• the sweet sound ol his own voice* in public, 
and be thougnt if he had some of tbe feel
ing# which then occupied l.is mind, he could 
acquit himself much belter than be felt he 
would do. He referred to the efficiency and 
usefulness ol the institution ns acknowledged 
by all parties, and proved by the private 
patronage and public support constantly 
given lo it. He paid a feeling tribute totbe 
memory of the reverend6 founder of tbe In
stitution, whom lie said he had learned to 
admire when he was a student here, but 
that be had since had opportunities of be
coming better acquainted with him as a 
citizen and a man of business, and that he 
had never met with Mr. Allison’s tqual ; 
that be was a model man, as nearly perfect 
as he supposed it »as given to utau to be, in 
tills world ; that hi? death was indeed a 
very great loss to the country at large.

The Rev. James R. Narraway, A. M., 
having been called tor, hi length came tor- 
ward, and addres-ed tbe company in his 
usual happy style—now grave, and now gay 
—now amusing, and row admonishing, but 
always most deeply interesting to his audi
ence. He said that be/eetrtd''tiot claim to 
be one ot the sons of the Institution, for he 
regretted that he had either been burn too 
soon, or ibis Institution brought into exist
ence lour or five years too late, or he certainly 
would have been one ol its students. He 
well remembered that often when in earty 
tile be bad seen school boys, with their well 
fill-d satchels, on their way to and trom 
school, he had wept because tie too could not 
enjoy their privilege—for all his life long 
since he had read those well known English 
Classics, * the History of Tom Thumb,’ at d
• Jack the Giant lvller,’ he had been striv
ing to climb upwaid, having had many d.fli- 
cullies to surmount, which the students lor 
this Institution happily knew not

In referring to Mr Allison, he said he 
rejoiced thaï British America had given 
birth to men who had proved themselves 
able to make their mark anywhere—able 
politicians, able jurists, able warriors—but 
while he admired the heroic deeds of Wil
liams of Kars, and Ioglis of Lucknow, 
which have encircled their names with a 
halo of glory, he would much prefer to be 
entitled to the honor belonging and awarded 
to the name of Charles F. Allison.

Rev. Mr. Snowball, of Point de Bute, in 
a lew appropriate remarka, urged tbe young 
to a right improvement of their privileges, 
and especially insisted upon the indispensa
ble importance of their seeking that which 
is the beginning of wisdom—‘ the fear of 
God’—and of their becoming proficients in 
the school of Christ. At the close of his 
paternal Address, be read a portion of 
Scripture, and closed the exercises of the 
evening with a lervent prayer for the Divine 
ble-sing to be continued lo tbe Institution, 
and to all now connected with it.

And so ended the very interesting, though 
quite informal, celebration of another anni
versary of tbe Mount Allison Academy—an 
Institution whose sons are already to be 
found in all the professions and employments 
of life in these Provinces, and which still 
rightly retains its hold upon the public con
fidence. I could but think as I was joining 
in this pleasurable re-union with the few 
who could be gathered from Ibe neighbour
hood to unite with our younger brethren in

such a celebration, bow pleasant -id profita' 
ble a general meeting of the Alumni of the 
Institution might be rendered.™

Bedeque Circuit.
to tb* Editor of ihe Provincial Wtel«A»L

Dear Sir.—Tbe new ebureb ;.c Summer* 
side was opened lor Dtvme service on Sun
day, January lô h, nit., nd truly the ser
vices in which we engag-d on th.it day were 
seasons of hallowed devotion, ai d spiritual 
pleasure and profit •' Who are these that 
fly as a cioud. and a. the doves V. their win
dows ?" wa* an exclamation at.d enquiry 
eminently appropriate, in view ol he crowds 
of earnest worshippers who hated lo Ihe 
satetuary and tilled its courts at each ser
vice on that day. In truth the church was 
tar too email to accommodate the numbers 
who flocked to it; it was then .ore found 
necessary also 10 occupy the prea. hing room 
belonging to our Bap'i-t Iriends.k ndly offer
ed to us oo thê occasion, and which was also 
filled with hearers ; and yet thcie was not 
room, and many returned to their homes un
able to find a place oi hearing. Brother 
Sutcliffe conducted the opening service in 
the morning,—taking tor ins text Luke iv. 
17-18, dwelling especially upon that por
tion of the latter t erse, “ He ha h sent me 
to Leal the broken hearted,"—and the con
cluding service in the evening, selecting for 
text Ezek. xxxiii. 2. Brother h. was evi
dently inspired with a more than ordinary 
degree ol divine influence and power upon 
these extraordinary occasions, and by a most 
clear and animated exposition and applica
tion ot tbe truths connected w ith ins subjects, 
rivetted tbe most profound uliennon of the 
congregations. In the afternoon our vener
ated father Strong took for hts text Roman* 
i. 1C, and exhibited throughout hi, discourse 
such a degree of physical and m. utql ener
gy and vigor as is rarely the property of his 
advanced years, after the wear -nd tear of 
so protracted and so ariiuous a ministerial 
career. Every one felt the miction and 
power attending the words which fell trom 
bis lips. During the discourse lie alluded 
most impressively to tbe tact that orty-three 
years ago lie had preached to me genera
tion then living at Summerside an , its neigh
bourhood the very same truths which he 
now believed and preached ; that many who 
heard him, and with whom he was .then 
familiar, bad experienced the gi pel to be 
the power of God to eternal redemption," 
and ihat he had lost none of his faith in the 
Gospel as being still •’ the power ol God 
unto salvation," and that he was mankful to 
have been spared to live in this a.e ot revi
vals—this day of gospel power. Brother 
Prince preached with bis usual t rvor, and 
pathos, and power, to the congtrgalion as
sembled in me Baptist preach in'-room be- 
tore alluded to.

It maybe very tiliingty obseri ed in re
spect of this churcb, lhat it was, i u the part 
ot its originators and the trustees who have 
undertaken the care and responsibility of its 
erection, emphatically a work of I tith,—and 
now in rerespect of tbe surpaesii gly auspi 
cious dedicatory services, it is ma tel ot de
vout tbsnkfulness to God that he bs* so 
eminently sanctioned, and lave -ably ac
cepted, tbeir wotk ; and ot warm -t congra
tulation to lh* trustees lhat the pecuniary 
results of the'Sabbath collection-, and sale 
of the pews on the day follow.ng, bavu 
diminished their liabilities in the sum ol 
£139 19s.—leaving the remaining debt at a 
hopefully moderate amount,

Judging from its past rapid gre vtb, Sum
merside is evidently about to become an ex
tensive add important seaport town. Ro
manism, wiih all its active energies, has pre
ceded us in point of time in the rection of 
a house for teligtous worship, but Methodist 
agency is first in erecting a hoe e dedica
ted to tbe pure worship of Jeborab, larger 
in size, and equal in appearanc , as com
pared with the fermer. May < -od grant 
that, in ibis bouse, in the midst ot this inter
esting coni mutiny, His presence may con
stantly dwell, anil his power to sa.e be con
stantly witnessed.

Permit me to subscribe myself.
Yours truly,

Richard Jihnkon.
Maryate, Jan. 21, 1860.

From the Edinburgh Review

Lord Macaulay.
Tbe melancholy event which suddenly 

terminates the labors of the too», illustrious 
man of letters wbicb England n this age 
produced, claims in so peculiar a manner 
from ourselves the expression ol that sor
row and regard whiett are shaed by the 
whole nation, that we hesitate nr, to depart, 
oh this occasion from tbe u.-age o' our jour 
nai, and to record in these lineso-r sense of 
so irreparable a loss.
• Others will relate, as long as liersry his
tory excite# tbe sympathy and c rios.ty of 
future ages, the varied and inexhau tible gilts 
which marked out Tboma* Bab, glon Ma
caulay from all bis couleinpora es. The 
astonishing activity ol bis mind h td ranged 
Irura early youth through every pa h of liter
ary research ; the capacity and precision of 
his memory retained and arranged lor in
stant us - every page, every thon ht, every 
incident ana every name which ! d at any 
time attracted bis attention. Alt he read, 
■ill lie knew,—and what had he not read? 
what did he not know?—was reflected by 
sonie spectral process vn bis mem, ry, where 
it iv-mained, subject to no change ut that of 
mortality Accordingly the surd s of his 
earlier years, the sublime language ol the 
Hebrew Scriptures, tbetntgic grandeur of tbe 
Athenian stage, tbe eloquence a» i wisdom 
ol Ihe orators and historians of antiquity, and 
even the discourse# ol the Christian Fathers, 
formed ihe basis oi bis mental co tore, and 
were, no less present to his mind i,,an every 
other part of the vast structure vt modern 
literature and hi.-tory he raised ipon it.— 
Bui while the universal range oi b.s acquire
ments bad rendered him lamiliar wi.h all 
lhat was beautiful and elevated in ibe litera
ture of other age? and other lands, the focus 
of bis genius centered in the history, ihe 
language, and ihe literary life of England, 
Profoundly versed in the story ol her growth, 
and imbued with the spirit of her freedom ; 
admirably skilled in the use ot hi? mother 
tongue, ol which it may be said, »,» Woods- 
wurth said ot Milieu, that in his bands “ the 
thing became a trumpet incrembiy fami
liar with tbe writings and the life ot every 
man who kas left a trace in the letters of 
this country, till be seemed to have the pow
er ol recalling the dead by the vivacity of 
his own impressions of them, Lord Macau
lay was essentially English in his habits of 
thought and in bis tastes. Tbe strongest of 
ail bis feelings were the love and pride ex
cited in him by his native land ; for he knew 
her and admired her, not only as the Eng
land of this age, but trom the dawn of her 
annals to the fulness of her strength.

In other men gifted with these extraor
dinary powers of memory, it has been re
marked that tbe mind is over-burdi.ntd with 
its own stores, and that powers of vigorous 
thought are not nutrcquenlly wanting to 
animate ind control the mass of acquired 
knowledge. Tbe intellect of Lord Macau
lay was more perfectly constituted. He 
combined so vivid an imagination with to 
•olid a judgment, that it be had nut been a 
great historian he might have parsed down 
lo posterity * a great poet ; end while the

amount of bis intellectual wealth would have 
: overwhelmed a mind of less originel power, 
1 with him it remained subordinate to the ge- 
: niu# ol the master. No man was more re
markable for tbe nice discrimination of his 

! critical powers, or for the ingtnivus combina 
! liuns by winch he threw a new and vivid 
light i,n ibe coui*e ot events, the play of 
human character, and the principles he lived 
to advocate and detenu, it was this rare 
union which gave so wonderful a charm to 
his style; every sentence was instinct with 
life ; every word touched by his pen left ill 
mark ; and tbe same spell which captivated 
the most accomplished of his contemporaries, 
and overruled tbe hostility of hie antagonists, 
gave him an unequalled popularity whatever 
the language of England is understood or ad
mired.

We speak of Lord Macaulay mainly as a 
man of letters, because without doubt that is 
his chief glory and his most imperishable 
character ; for, although we have seen and 
admired ibe part he sometimes filled in pol
itical debate, and bis speeches in the House 
of Commons were not unworthy of himself, 
he early discerned ihat be was tbe heir of a 
loftier lame than political services can earn, 
or political distinctions confer. When called 
by tbe just favor of the Crown to the august 
ranks of tbe British peerage, and to that 
senate which, alas ! be was never able to ad
dress, the nation fell that bis coronet rested 
upoo bis matchless literary eminence, and 
not upon mere party connexion. No peer
age conferred by a minister was ever more 
cordially sanctioned by tbe nation, lor it was 
felt that the lustre thrown by his genius upon 
the peerage surpassed tbe distinction confer
red by the peerage upon himself. No doubt 
Lord Macaulay was strongly attached to bis 
political friends, and deeply imbued with 
those immortal principles which have assign
ed to the Wbig parly so glorious a share in 
the annals and government of this country. 
But he raised those principles to a higher 
power. He gave them a broader end more 
universal character. He traced them along 
the mighty streams ol history, and he ex
panded them till they reached the noblest 
destinies ol man. Enshrined jn the memo
rable Essays which first appeared in the 
pages of this journal, and embodied in the 
great History which, though still incomplete, 
includes the most remarkable epoch and the 
most lormidable crisis of British constitu
tional Ireedom, these truths will be remem
bered in the language he gave them when 
Parliamentary orators and the contentions 
of statesmen are forgotten. Above all things 
his public career was singularly high-minded 
and pure ; he was actuated by no selfish mo- 
t ves ; be disdained every vulgar reward, and, 
oound by principle to the Whig party, he 
never made tbe slightest sacrifice ol his own 
judgment and independence to the demands 
ul popular prejudice or the dictation of au
thority.

Tbe brilliant efforts of accomplished rhe
toric, the graphic scenes traced by a vivid 
imagination, tbe energetic defence of politi
cal principles would, however, tail to secure 
to Lord Macaulay that place which he de
serves in the memi.ry of his countrymen if 
his prodigious intellectual powers had not 
Deen allied lo a siill nobler temperament, it 
has been said by some, who must indeed 
have known him imperfectly, and judged 
him very unwisely, that he lacked the 
warmer quaiiliee ol tbe heart. Is it credible 
that without the highest qualities of the heart 
a man could live the enthusiastic admirer of 
all that was generous, disinterested, genial, 
and good—could die without one single 
acuon to be recorded of him which does not 
do honour to his name? No one, indeed, 
woo has lived in, or heard ot, ihe society ol 
London in our time could be ignorant of the 
animation and brilliancy of his conversation, 
<it the lascinating influence which drew tbe 
bearers round his chair—of ihe varied and 
abundant stores of past knowledge and sud
den inspiration by which he was wont to 
illuminate bis paih ibrough life with a pre
ternatural radiance. But it requires a more 
intimate acquaimance with the uuobsirusive 
tc.nour of his private lile lo know with what 
sympathy and munificence ho was ever ready 
to assist with his counsel and fortune those 
who were struggling in the humbler walks 
of literary toil ; and if we were at liberty 
to follow biro into the narrower circle which 
hounded his domestic ties, it would be seen 
that no man ever lived ol a more tender and 
affectionate nature. Many are they who at 
this hour feel, as we do, that they lost one 
ot the kindest as well as the greatest of their 
friends ; and although tbe applause and ven
eration of the world does, in one sense, per
petuate tbe existence of so illustrious a 
writer, we cannot forget that the virtues and 
tbe graces we loved in his life and conver
sation have vanished for ever.

Though singularly inaccessible to tbe or
dinary temptations of vanity or ambition, 
one wish of personal distinction we know 
him to have entertained, and that wish has 
been fitly fulfilled. He more than once ex
pressed his earnest desire lhat his mortal 
remains might rest in that sepulture ol Eng
land which inspired one o! the most exqui
site contemplative essays in the language of 
Addison, and which has oftentimes been des
cribed as the last bourne of human renown 
by Macaulay. Between the men woo made 
these names immortal there are now but a 
ft w feet ol stone ; both ol them are gathered 
in ihe same spot to tbe silent company ol 
tneir compeers. In that assemblage of poets, 
orators, statesmen, and patriots there rests 
no nobler Englishman than he whom we 
have so recently laid ihere; and though other 
occasions will arise lor a more ample con
sideration of hie genius and his writings, we 
drop this tribute of profound sorrow upon 
bis crave.

A Waterfall Six times the 
Depth of Niagara.

Fro-n the Time. Calcutta Correspondent 
Did any of your readers ever hear of tbe 

Gairsoppa Fall», near Honore ? If not, they 
will probably read a description which has juet 
appeard with some pleasure. It is curious that 
a tall six limes the depth of Niagara should re
main aimott unknown. From the village of 
Gairsoppa, reached by a river ol tbe same 
name, the writer was carried for twelve miles np 
the Malimnneh Pars, and reached the Falk Pun- 
galow about three and a halt hours alter leav
ing the top of the Pass:—

*• An amphitheatre of woods, and a river, 
about 500 } ards wide, rushing and boiling to a 
certain point, where it is lost in a perpetual 
mist and in unceasing deafening roer, must first 
be imagined. Leaving the Bungalow on the 
Madras side of tbe river, and descending to a 
position below the rivet level, you work your 
way up carefully and tediously over slippery 
rocks, until you reach a point, where a rock 
about twice the size of a man’s body juts out 
over a precipice. Resting fiat upon this rock, 
and looking overjiqtyou see directly before you 
two out ot the four principal falls ; these two 
are called tbe great falls," and •- tbe Rocket,* 
the’one contains a large body of water, tbe mein 
body ot the rivet, perhaps fifty yards acre»», 
which falls massively and appareully sluggish
ly into tbe chasm below ; and the other con
tains a «malles body of wa'-er, which shoots ont 
in successive sprays <yer successive points of 
rocks till it faits into the same chasm. This 
cbum is at least 900 feet in depth, sis times the 
depth ol the Niagara falls, which are about 150 
feet, and perhaps a quarter to a half a mile in 
width. The,a are the first two talk to be visit-

lace over a smooth surlace ol polished rock iuto 
this same chasm ; this is *• La Dame Blanche," 
and the While Lady of Aveoel could not have 
been more giacefoi and etherial. Bnt do not 
confine voorsell to any one place in order to 
viewing these tails, scramble everywhere yen 
can, and get as many views as you can ot them, 
and you Will be unable to decide upon which i. 
ibe most beaotilol. And do you want to have 
a taint idea of the depth of the cbaum mto which 
these glorious waters fall? Take out your 
watch and drop a. large a piece of rock a« yon 
can bold from jour viewing piece; it will be 
several seconds before yon even lose fight of the 
rock, and then even it will not bave reached the 
water at tbe foot of tbe chasm, it will only have 
been lost lo homan sight ; or watch tbe blue pig
eons, wheeling and circling in and out the Great 
Fall within the cba«m, and looking like spar
rows in size in tbe depths beneath yon. But 
you have yet only seen one, and that not pgr. 
baps the loveliest, sod at least not tbe most 
comprehensive view of tbe falls. Yon must 
proceed two miles up tbe river above tbe falls 
and cross over at a ferry, where the waters are 
still smqoth as glass and sluggish as a Hollander, 
and proceed to the Mysore side of the falls, 
walking first to a point wbre you will see them 
at a glaece and then descending as rear as yon 
can to tbe foot of these, to be drenched by the 
spray, deafened by tbe noise and awe-etrnck by 
the grandeur ol tbe scene and by tbe visible 
presence of the Creator of it in the perpetual 
rainbow of many and brilliant hues which spans 
the loot of the chasm.** **

ed. Then move a little below your firs' position «g! br 7th of Novetut-er, 18f>6, end it at L <• r «'sued 
and yea will ohterve first a turgid boiling body ot! the seme alter the election on tbe 10 h day ol 
water el grea.tr volume than ibe Rocket Fall June. 1859. andI received tbe sslsry ol 'huffs 
runnng and ..earning down ,n .he same to tbe: ..me-.he origm.l t,on atU^T
chw-.bi- i. ,h. .bird tall, the - Roarer f and Lj"" ha, '“ 4l,U rUd ‘n
then carrying your eye a little further down you And '),1( A \y McLelaii, E-q , relumed to 
wiil observe another tail, the loveliest, rotteit and ; ,j,r Hou-e .for tin North division ut CoicLener, 
most graceful of all, being a broad expanse of ! held at tbe nme 11 his eleclioii the - dive ot Way 
shadow water lading like a 'ranfy.sreut diver . Office Keeper at Git*; V niaee, n, 1 -ul li, r ■ t try ;

and trom retnrrs iicrn tbe Poelmas'et-G,rc’ral 
and Provincial Seire iiy. #Uo read in the lioute, 
it is shown that tb-- «aid A W. McLi lan was no
minated to the «a d. i flit e I y tie p. ovi. < #i Go
vernment—the Ofigir-al oid*r to tl-st « lice tu"1 he 
Postmaster General signed by ibe lien. Jou pb 
Howe, tbe Prnvmeial Seer, ist>, being lead in 
tbe house -, and the I the «aid À W M> Lean «till 
holds an-i perfoim* the dutit* ot tu.it clbce, and 
received vs salary to the 31»t Decentbcr, 1 «9 ; 
and is entitled tv re-ceive Ü8 13«. Vil. lor com
missions to the end ol the year 1809;

And that A McNutt Cochran, Esq., relumed 
lor ihe nûTîtrd'.Vision ot Hants held at the time 
of his election the office ot Coroner in Ibe Coun
ty o' Hants ; and ;bere was lead m the bcuee 
tbe Royal Gazette publvbtd on tbe lCib ol June 
1856, announcing by authority hie appointment 
to that office. And it was shown to tbe house 
that the «aid A McNutt Cochran I« i brin paid 
by the Receiver General tbe «urn ol £2 10, no 
or shoot the 22ed ol October 1858, for set vices 
performed hy him in the said office by watrart 
from tbe Fioancial Seorctaiy's office on a certi
ficate of tbe Prothonotary ol" the county ol 
Hants tojbe following tiled :—

Hants, S. S Prothonotary '» Office,
Windsor, Oct. 6. 1858

A. M. Cochran, Esq., one ol Her M.jesly’s 
Coroners lor the county ol Han!.?, hath ih> d«y 
filed in my office an icquistion ukrn at Mail- 
land, in the county aforesaid, on the tomieenrh 
day of June in the present year, on view ot the 
body ot Angus McBaine, then ami there I) mg ; 
and tbe jury upon tbeir oath declare that on the 
12th day ol June, in ibe year aloiesaid, ll.v -aid 
Angus McBaine, while bathing in the rive, Shu- 
benacadie, was accidentally drownnl.

E. F. Harding, ProtbcnoraiV. 
Copy Service Inquests, Cp. Hants.

No. 55. £2 10s
Financial Skcrktary * Ofucs, 

Halifax, Od , 1858.
Pay A M. Cochran two pounds ten shillings, 

tor inquisition held at Maitland 15 h June, 1858, 
on body of Angni McBaine.
To the Receiver General,

Pro Financial Skckftarv, 
(Signed,) Thomas K DkWvlf. 

Endorsed— 8. 1.
Inquest, Hants Paid A. M. Cochian £2 10». 

22nd Oct.. 1858
(Signed) A M. Cochhanx

And a certified copy ol the jrquisiiion men 
tioned in the above Certificate was a so read, la 
ken before and returned by Ibe sa;d A M. 
Cochrane, as Coroner. And the resign at ion ul 
Ihe said A. M. Cochrane, K>q, purpoumg to be 
of bis office of Justice ol the Peace and all other 
offices, if any, which he held under the Provin
cial Government, dated 25th day ol Jan , in L 
present year 186Ü, waa also read m the hou-e ;

And ibal Wm. B. Webster, E q , returned to 
the boose tor tbe north division ol King’s county 
held at the lime of his election the office of 
Health Oflicer for that county ; and the itnvil 
Gazette published on tbe 25th July, 1810, w„e 
lead, announcing by author it y ihe appointment 
of Ihe said Wm. II. Webster aid hdw.nl L 
Brown, Est;, lo be Heallb Officers tor King’s 
county; audjbe said Wm. 11. Webster m his 
place declared that though be bad levrived snd 
retained a commission tor the sa d offira, ><t he 
bad never received any lees or emoluments there
under.

And that John Enron, Esq , re ,lined lo this 
house lor the Eaa'cru division ot Halifax, held 
•i Ibe time ol his election the oltu • vl Commis 
«.oner lor giving relief to insolvent debiois, and 
commiwioner lor taking affidavits to hod !u lu.il, 
in tbe Coouly of Halils* ; and ihe U ,y„i Ga
zette published on be 27ib Apn' 1858, was read, 
announcing by au horiiy tbe ap|oiii'im nt ol 'he 
said John Karon to that office, ai d documents 
'tom Ibj Protbonv'aiy » office at llalilav w, re 
read, showing that the said John E-son h-d aei- 
ed-ss commissioner in tbe case ol insolvent debt
ors brought before bim lor rebel on the IStb, 
17tb and 18ih April 1855, and on the 23rd and 
24tb October 1856.

And Whereat, Tbe precedents iiom the pro
ceedings ol the Nova Scotia Assembly, curd in 
ihe amendment, arose in case» Controvert, d on 
petition» presented by parlies interested iu set. 
ring aside ihe election, and generally wbeie the 
seat was claimed.

And Whereat, The proceedings by election 
committees, under ibe mntb chapter ol Ibe Re
vised Statutes, second series, is intended lor and 
is applicable lo eases atone where petitioning 
candidates or electors seek to vindicate tbeir own 
rights ; and two litigating partie»—the petitioners 
and sitting membi is are brought into contest ; 
and is not applicable to the c rcuiostames under 
which tbe cases of the five genllemen above enu
merated are now before ihe house ; arid to deny 
to this bouse the inhérent lower ol protecting 
itself against the intrusion ol ineligible members, 
would be lo strip the bouse of one of it» most es
sential prerogatives, necessary lor its indepen
dence and dignity ; as it also would be to render 
it impotent to protect itself jn cases where no 
petition might be presented alter an election, and 
in cases where after Ibe time for petitioning had 
passed, a member should accept an office o! pto 
fit or emolument under Ihe Provincial Govern
ment, or bis ineligibility be first Uncovered.

And Whereat, tbe continuing in this house ol 
persons who although by the enactments ol law 
declared to be ineligible to serve in parliamcni, 
may nevertheless by tbeir votes control tbe pro
ceedings of tbe bouse, is a wrong that mo»' ever 
demand for its remedy the prompt and «fliuisnt 
action ol the bous,-, and it ia within us uudoub'- 
ed power to relieve itself (torn the pressure of 
such ineligible persons by fhe action ot the house 
in the first instance.

And Whereat, A» partie» are divided in tb s 
house tbe votes of the said five pet-on» herinbe- 
lore mentioned give to one parly a majority of 
two, which, without tbeir votes would he in a 
minority of three; and it is an incumbent duly 
which this houso owes to i'se.f and tbe country 
—having such information before h a- that herein 
reciiedj—without delay by its own notion in d,- 
termine tbe question of ineligibility in li e esid 
five ca.-es—a duly which, from the taels before 
tbe house, it ia obvious may be performed with
out delay cr difficulty.

And whereat This bouse by pasting tbe amend
ment would in a ca,.e demanding immediate in
terposition, deny the existence of ns legi ima'e 
power»; or would tail in their exercise by sur
rendering t'a own independent action, and iflrr. 
mg no other certain means of redies», inasomi h 
as the boose baa no authority to origins'!- the 
proceedings on which alone the u-ual eiictinn' 
committees can be founded—while the ar.on a 
loua and derogatory spectacle would be pr-senird 
of (baa house from day to day ezeicisiirg its high 
and responsible functions through a msjuii'y 
made up by means of vote» given by min against 
whose legal right lo vote Ibe strongest evidence 
haa been shewn to exist; and wi,oe vote- and 
acta in the house may be subject to be annulled, 
ibui leading lo consequences most derogatory 
to the dignity to this house, and tucsl embarrass
ing ta public affairs.

Wherefore for this boose lo postpone or evsde 
tbe performance ot the imperative duly ot de
termining the questions ot ineligibility in tbe 
said five cases, before proceeding to any other 
busine-s, and to do so by the assistance o: the 
votes of the said 0ve persons, that thereby a 
majority, so constituted, may control tbe Legis
lature and govern the country, as is aimed at by 
the amendment, would be an outrage against 
reason and justice—be derogatory to 'be charac
ter of Ihe house and tbe rights of tbe people, and 
would aet the law at defiance, and deprive lie 
acta of thia bouse of that consideration they would 
otherwise be enti led to.

And Whereat, no mode of procedure is so 
suitable to the cases under consideration as that 
by open and public reception of testimony, dis
cussion and decision in tbe boose itself, givipg to 
the whole people tbe opportunity of juJging in a 
case deeply affecting tbeir vital interests;

And therefore, in (be opinion of lb» bouse, it 
is proper that tbe bouse, before proceeding lo 
any other business, should hear and determine 
in successive order, ibe questions, ol ineligibility 
against the said Lewis Smith, A. W. MrLeliao, 
Arthur McNott Cochran, William B. Webster, 
and John Esson, E-quires

Retained, Therefore, that thia house will pro
ceed to consider the eaae of ineligibibly, alleged 
on tbe ground hereinbefore set forth agaicat the 
•aid Lewis Smith, and the said Lewie Smith be 
heard in hie place or at the bar by his Counsel,

The Constitutional Debate.
The debate which occupied the House ol As 

sembly last week, and into which acrimony en
tered quite as largely as argument, was brought 
to a close on Friday evening list by the vote be
ing taken upon an amendment moved by Mr 
Johnston. In tbe resolution and amendment is 
presented in a condensed form pretty nearly all 
that was said on either side of the bouse really 
touching tbe question at issue. We therefore 
give these as the beat summary we can furniab 
ot tbe debate

The original resolution moved by tbe Hon Alt. 
General waa as follow» ;—

Whereas, it has been represented lo this House 
that at the time ot the election ol Lewis Smith, 
Esq. aa a member elect of thia Hueee, he befd 
the office ot Way Office keeper at Brookfield, in 
Queen's County—being an office which under 
tbe act passed in 1858 for securing the indepen
dence ofthe Legislature, renders its incumbent 
inel igible to serve in tbe General Assembly ; 
And whereas Ihe said Lewi» Smith ha# uever- 
thcle-s assumed hi» neat and voted as if legally 
qualified, and it being neceasary lor preserving 
inviolate tbe law—lor auateining tbe dignity oi 
ibn House, and for preventing ibe right» ol the 
people being overborne—that the proceedings oi 
ibis House should not be controlled by tbe votes 
ol persons sitiiog in the House contrary to law;

Therefore Resolved, That thia House do pro 
ceed to lake evidence on the said ioeligibdiiy, 
and do bear the said Lewie Smith, by himsell or 
by hie counsel, at the Bar tbereol.

Tbe following amendment lo the Resolution, 
was proposed by the Hon Mr. Young :—

Whereat, iu the year 1820 an act modelled 
upoo the Granville Act ol 1770 was passed by 
this Legislature, the provisions ol' which have ever 
since been acted upon, and are now in full force, 
constituting the ninth chapter of tbe Revwed Sta
tutes, second series, entitled “ ol controverted 
elections?"

And whereat, numerous petitions have been 
since preeenled to this House, complaining ol 
tbe return ol certain members on tbe ground ol 
tbeir persooaiineiigibiiity by the bolding ol tffice 
and otherwise, among which there appeared upoo 
tbe Journals, p.-titions in 1880 against the mem 
hers for Cape Breton and for the town of Shel 
burne—in 1848 against tb* member for London
derry, for tbe township of Halifax, and lor tbe 
County of Halifax—and in 1851, against one ol 
ibe members for Victoria, on tbe ground that at 
the time of tbeir election such members were not 
qualified according to law; a petition in 1830 
again: t the member for tbe town of Yarmouth, 
on the ground that he bad been required, but 
bad not been present at ibe election, lo take tbe 
candidate's oath, and wss therefore disqualified ; 
a petition in 1837, against one of tbe members 
for tbe County of Annapolis, on the ground that 
be had been required, but had not been present 
at Ihe election to take the candidate « oath, and 
no oath having been made or tarnished by his 
agent, he was therelore disqualified ; a petition in 
1844 ag.xmst tbe member for the township cf 
Pictou, on Ibe ground that at the time of tbe elec
tion be was a member of tbe Legislative Council, 
and was therelore disqualified trom offering as a 
candidate ; and a petition in 1851 against Ibe 
member for Londonderry, on tbe ground lhat at 
the lime ol his election he waa a collector of îm 
poet and excise, and was therefore incapable of 
being elected or sitting as a member.

Ami whereat, all ol these petitions were deter
mined by Committees drawn and sworn as di 
reeled by ihe foregoing law, and no single in 
• ance has occurred in wbicb tbe House has ever 
presumed to intoitere with tbe legitimate func 
lions and powers ot such committees which alone 
have tbe power io examine witnesses upon oath

And whereot, any such attempts on tbe pan 
of the As emldy deliberately to set tbe law at 
defiance, ■ would be highly unconstitutional ana 
deprive its acts of that consideration lo wbicb 
they would be olberw.ae entitled.
And whereat, a a.mi'ar attempt was made in this 

flouse in tbe year 1830 to withdraw an election 
petition, and an enquiry into tbe due return ol a 
member from tbe jurisdiction and power of a 
committee under the law, and to grant the par
ties hearing at Ihe Bar of Ihe House, aa r ow 
proposed, which was defeated by an overwhelm
ing majority.

And whereat, in two cases which occurred io 
1833 and in 1838, where there was no sitting 
member, and tbe law of 1820 conld not he ob 
served, tbe House did not proceed to take evi
dence as now proposed, bnt caused committees 
to be hallotted lor ami struck in conformity with 
law.

And whereas, tbe resolution moved by Ihe 
Hon Mr. Jobo.-ton, in reference to the no'hern 
district of Queen's, undertakes to recite a fact ot 
which there it no evidence before tbe House, and 
to pronounce an opinion upon the ineligibility 
ot tbe said Lewis Smith at the lime ol his elec
tion, which this House, by tbe law and Constitu
tion of the countty, is incompetent to give, and 
the House hereby protest against Iny real or 
supposed acquiescence therein.

And whereat, no snch proceeding ha? been 
had in the House of Comoona since the pawing 
of the Granville Act, and the passage of aaid 
resolution would be an outrage on tbe practice 
and rules of Parliament and on the right» ol 
Election», and no petition against ihe return of 
said Lewis Smith, Esq-, has been presented to 
Ibis House, and if such petition be presented 
and security given by tbe petitioners for costs, as 
required by the Statute, a Committee ol «even 
members will be hallotted for, «truck andWwom, 
to whom auch petition will be referred lo be 
tried according to law, upon evidence duly taken 
under Ibe sane ion of an oath.

Therefore Retained, that tbe said resolution 
do not pass, and that the House do forthwith pro
ceed to tbe consideration of Hie Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor’s speech at Ihe opening ol 
the session.

The following is tbe Hon. Atlorney General’s 
Amendment, which was voted down :—

Whereas, it has been represented to this 
House by one of il» member», that Lewie Smith, 
E«q , returned to this House for the North divi
sion of Queen’s County, held at tbe time ol his 
election tbe office of Wsy Office Keeper, at 
Brookfield, in Queen's County, and that repre 
•eolation has been supported by return» trom tbe 
Postmaster General and tbe Provincial Secre- 
tary, road in the House, shewing that the said 
Uwia Smith was appointed te tbe said office on


